


On of that 
God created vegetation and 

especially that bear some kind of 
. 

的 ，上帝创造
了菜蔬，特别是 的树木.



Free to eat from any one of these 

The tree of the 
knowledge of 



…On each side of the river stood the tree of 
life, , yielding its fruit 
every month. And the leaves of the tree are for 
the healing of the nations. Rev. 22:2



…

He (or she) is like by 
streams of water, which in 
season and whose leaf 

…” Psalm 1:3



你若许久围困攻打所要取的一座城，就不可
举斧子砍坏 ，因为你可以吃那树上的果
子，不可砍伐，田间的 岂是人，叫你糟
蹋吗？申命记 20:19

When you lay siege to a city for a long time, fighting 
against it to capture it, do not destroy by 
putting an axe to them, because you can eat their fruit. 
Do not cut them down. Are of the field people 
that you should besiege them? Deuteronomy 20:19



唯独你所知道不是结果子的 ，可以
毁坏、砍伐，用以修筑营垒，攻击那与
你打仗的城，直到攻塌了。申命记
20:20

However, you may cut down that you 
know are not fruit and use them to build 
siege works until the city at war with you falls. 
Deuteronomy 20:20



圣经中提到的 和与这些 的

mentioned in the Bible, and 
who is with that 



天起了凉风，耶和华神在园中行走，那人和
他妻子听见神的声音，就藏在园里的 中，

。 耶和华神呼唤那人，对
他说：“你在哪里？”

Then the man heard the sound of 
the Lord God as he was walking in 
the garden in the cool of the day, 
and they 
among the of the garden. But 
the Lord God called to the man, 
‘Where are you?’



我往哪里去 你的灵？
我往哪里逃 你的面？
我若升到天上，你在那里；
我若在阴间下塌，你也在
那里。

Where can I from your spirit? Where can 
I from your presence? If I go up to the 
heavens, you are there; if I make my bed in 
the depths of the sea, you are there. Psalm 
139:7-8



你是我的 之处

You [God] are my …

我将你的话 心里，
免得我得罪你。

I have your word in 
my heart that I might not sin 
against you. 



I saw you while you were 
still under before 
Philip called you. John 1:48

腓力还没有招呼你，你在 底下，
我就看见你了。约1:48





人人都要坐在自己 ，
无人惊吓。这是万军之耶和华亲口说的。
弥迦书 4:4

Every man will sit 
d 
and no 

one will make them 
afraid… Micah  4:4



那日，你们各人要请邻
舍坐在

。这是万军之耶和
华说的。 撒迦利亚
3:10

In that day each of you will 
invite his neighbor to sit 

declares the Lord Almighty. 
Zechariah 3:10



He wanted to see who Jesus was, 
but being a short man he could 
not because of the crowd. So what 
did he do? 他要看看耶稣是怎样

的人。只因人多，他的身量又矮，
所以不得看见。

He ran ahead and climbed to see 
him, since Jesus was coming that way. 就跑到前头，
爬上 ，要看耶稣，因为耶稣必从那里经过。







He [Jesus]  himself bore our 
sins in his body … 
他 ，亲身担当了
我们的罪，使我们既然在罪上
死，就得以在义上活。因他受
的鞭伤，你们便得了医治。
1 Peter 彼得前书2:24

The God of our fathers raised Jesus from the dead—
whom you had killed by hanging him on . 你们

杀害的耶稣，我们祖宗的神已经叫他复
活。Acts 使徒行传 5:30 





Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law by 
becoming a curse for us, for as it is written: ‘ 
Cursed is everyone who is hung on a tree. ’ 基督

既为我们受了咒诅，就赎出我们脱离律法的咒
诅，因为经上记着：“凡挂在木头上都是被咒
诅的。” Gal. 加拉太书 3:13

When they had carried out all that was written 
about him, they took him down from the tree 
and laid him in a tomb。既成就了经上指着他

所记的一切话，就把他从木头上取下来，放在
坟墓里。Acts 使徒行传 13:29



当那天他的赞美响彻天庭

我的耶稣，我爱你

奇异恩典
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